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                                          21/22 August 2021 

TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY 
TIME 

Fr. Jeremy writes… 
 
The Gospel According to Mark (23)  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Actions Speak Louder than Words  
 
Mark was apparently more impressed by the mighty works that Jesus performed than by the 
content of Jesus' teaching. More than half of Mark's gospel is devoted to giving an account of  
 



 
 
the remarkable deeds that Jesus performed. Many of these deeds dealt with healing the sick. 
For example, Mark tells of the healing of Simon's mother-in-law, who was afflicted with a severe 
fever. A paralytic who was lowered through a hole in the roof was healed and made to walk 
again. A man with a withered hand was made whole when he encountered Jesus in a synagogue. 
Unclean spirits were driven out of the Gerasene demoniacs. Jairus' daughter, who was at the 
point of death, was made well again. A woman suffering from a haemorrhage was healed, and 
a boy who was possessed by an unclean spirit since early childhood was restored to health in 
the presence of his father. In addition to these miracles of healing, Mark reports such incidents 
as the stilling of the storm on the Sea of Galilee, the feeding of the five thousand, the cursing 
of the fig tree, and other significant events. Most of the miracle stories furnish the occasion for 
discourses on various themes. For example, the parable of the sower is related together with 
the interpretation that Jesus made concerning it. Although Jesus made considerable use of 
parables in his teaching, Mark, unlike the other evangelists, does not relate very many of 
them.  (From CliffsNotes on the Gospel of Mark)  
  

Next week’s services: 

DATE TIME LITURGICAL CELEBRATION MASS INTENTION 

Saturday 21 August  5.30pm 
6.15pm 

Confessions 
VIGIL: TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
Tony & Adelaide RIP 

Sunday 22 August 
10.30am 
6.30pm TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

In Thanksgiving 
People of the Parish 

Monday 23 August - No Mass  
Tuesday 24 August 1.00pm Funeral Mass Margaret Mellor, RIP 

Weds 25 August  12 noon Feria [21st Week in Ordinary Time] Mary Elizabeth Stone, RIP 
Thursday 26 August 10.00am Feria [21st Week in Ordinary Time] Sr. Margaret, RIP 

Friday 27 August 10.00am Feria [21st Week in Ordinary Time] UCM Intentions 

Saturday 28 August 
5.30pm 
6.15pm 

Confessions 
Vigil: TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
People of the Parish 

Sunday 29 August 
10.30am 
6.30pm TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Gerry & Geraldine Hodge, RIP 
Amy Collins, RIP 

 
 
Follow Mass with us on our YouTube channel: 

video.waterlooville-catholic.org.uk 
 

 
Presbytery Office 
I will be taking a fortnight off from Monday 16th – Friday 27th August, but don’t worry, the office 
will still be staffed.  We are grateful to Julie Anne Briggs, who will be coming in to cover while 
I’m away, however her hours will vary from mine, so if you want to come into the presbytery, 
please call the office beforehand to check on Julie Anne’s availability.  Sue, Parish Secretary  

 
Please pray for those who need our prayers:  
John O’Neill, Maria Carmen Martin, Thomas Andrew, Geoffrey Tompkins, Anne Littlefield, 
Damien Haughan, Carole Higton, Elizabeth Evelyn, Teresa Richardson, Mary Ling, Margaret 
Bush, Boris Mayfield, Stephen Condon, Dave Hill, Amrutha Anthony, John de Battista, Dr. 
Peter McErlean, Michael Lowe, John Griffiths, Mary Daly, Conor Mills, Ian Cuthbert, Theresa 
Tierney, John Sutton, Mavis Bowden, Bob Jaques, Frances Shawl, Christopher Jones, Dominic 
Driver, Laurence Beauvoisin, Saneesh James, Mary James, Mr. James, Tony Tucker, Eileen 
Brawn, Judy Dibley, Mel, Ann Chawner, Sheila Bayliss, Margaret Robinson, John McErlean,  
 
 



 
 
Rose Hayllar, Justin Quinn, Michael Gilmore & Philomena Gray.   
For the housebound, lonely, homeless, bereaved, those in nursing homes, hospital and the 
Rowans Hospice.  For all affected by the Coronavirus pandemic & for the health care personnel 
who have care of them. 

 
Amare Memoriae   

Please pray for the rest and peace of the soul of Fred Watson who has 
died recently.  A ‘numbers’ man, Fred used to calculate the income tax 
and national insurance needed to send HM Revenue and Customs 
each month, back in the day when parish secretaries were responsible 
for paying wages and PAYE ourselves!  Fred’s Funeral Mass will be 
on Wednesday 1 September @ 12noon.  Please keep his family and 
friends in your prayers. 
 
 

 
Maggie Mellor’s Funeral Mass will be on Tuesday 24 August at 1pm.  
Please keep Maggie’s family and friends in your prayers at this difficult 
time. 
 
 
Please pray for the rest and peace of the soul of John Willie who has died recently.  His Funeral 
Mass will be on Thursday 2nd September @ 1pm.  Please keep his family and friends in your 
prayers.  
 

Congratulations! 
 
 
Happy couple Jim and Pat Leigh 
celebrated their sixty-fifth wedding 
anniversary on Friday 6th August 
accompanied by a large group of family 
and friends.  They were presented with 
some champagne, flowers and a beautiful 
papal blessing to mark the occasion.  God 
bless you both, Pat and Jim! 
  

 
 

 
10th Anniversary of the Dedication of 
our church 
Special Mass on Sunday 19 September at the 10.30am followed 
by a Hog Roast (tickets available from Nina).  We will be holding the 
usual RAFFLE and BOTTLE TOMBOLA throughout the afternoon.  
If anyone can donate bottles (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) and/or new 
items suitable for the raffle, we would be very grateful. 

 



 

CAFOD  

CAFOD is responding to significant crises across the world this week. We are working with 
local Church organisations in Haiti to deliver emergency aid to people affected by the 
catastrophic earthquake and tropical storm. In the tragic situation in Afghanistan, we are 
working to ensure the safety of our local partners and their communities. We are supporting 
local aid workers to deliver urgent food and water supplies to hundreds of thousands of people 
facing extreme hunger in Tigray in Ethiopia, South Sudan and north east Nigeria. You can 
read more about how we can all express solidarity with our sisters and brothers affected by 
these emergencies on the CAFOD website: https://cafod.org.uk/News/Emergencies-news. Your 
compassion, generosity and prayers have helped us to stand together and enable us to 
continue to support communities in these difficult times. Thank you. 

 
Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) 
As you are no doubt aware, anyone in the Parish volunteering to work with young people or 
vulnerable adults will need an up-to-date DBS.   Our Parish records indicate that 
many DBS re-checks are now over-due.  If you think your DBS might out of date or if you are 
in doubt as to whether or not you need a re-check please can you get in touch with Liz Holford, 
the Parish Safeguarding Minister, Liz Holford.  Liz can be contacted 
on safeguarding@waterlooville-catholic.org.uk  
 
Church Cleaning  
The cleaning of the church is now back to its regular time of 9-11am 
on a Monday morning, on a weekly basis.  All volunteers are 
welcome – just turn up!  Even if you can only manage an hour – the 
team would be very grateful for anything you can offer.  If you find 
yourself available on a Monday morning between 9-11am, please 
just come along and help keep our church beautiful and clean for all 
to enjoy when they come to Mass. 
 
The Tuesday Club  

The club meet at 2pm on the first and third Tuesdays of 
each month.  So if you have never attended before but 
fancy turning up for a cuppa and a chat, just come along.  
Any questions – please give Trish a call on 07947 611699.  
Everyone is welcome! 
 

Women’s Monday Evening Group 
 
Monthly meetings begin again on Monday 20 September @ 7.30pm, 
in the parish centre.  

We welcome new members - so make a note of the date and come 
along!  

More details from Elizabeth 07791 753545. 
 
 
 

 



 
Congratulations 
Congratulations to all our A Level students on their amazing results this year – A 99.2% pass 
rate with 88% at A*-C and 39% at A*-A.  Wonderful results and the reward for hard work and 
perseverance.   

 
First Holy Communion Programme 2021 
Do you have a child in Year 3 or above who could make their First Holy Communion in the 
autumn of 2021?  It would be helpful to know of anyone wishing to join the programme.  Please 
email Sue office@waterlooville-catholic.org.uk   
 
Job Opportunities 
Support Staff vacancy at Oaklands Catholic School & Sixth 
Form College:   
Finance Team Leader (Full-time, 37 hours per week) 
Closing date: Friday 3rd September 2021 (noon) 
Interviews: Week commencing 6th September 2021 
Further details related to the position can be found in the 
Application Pack on our website at https://www.oaklandscatholicschool.org/staff/vacancies/ 
Please note that the school reserves the right to appoint at any point during the recruitment process. 
 
Items for the Newsletter 
All news items and forthcoming events to the parish secretary office@waterlooville-
catholic.org.uk by 2.30pm on Wednesday for inclusion in the next issue.  We reserve the right 
to edit any articles prior to publication due to space.  Articles may not be published immediately 
and may be held in reserve for future use.    
 
And finally!... 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sort Code:   30-93-04          Account Number: 01861043 

 

 

Portsmouth Diocesan Trust 
Administered by: Portsmouth Roman Catholic Diocesan Trustees Registered 

STANDING ORDER FORM 

WATERLOOVILLE – SACRED HEART & ST PETER THE APOSTLE 
(NAME AND ADDRESS OF YOUR BANK IN BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)    

Bank.............................................…............................................................................  

Address.......................................................................................................................    
 

Please Pay to  

the credit of:  

 

Account Name:     PRCDTR WATERLOOVILLE SACRED HEART 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Bank: LLOYDS BANK PLC, PALMERSTON ROAD, SOUTHSEA. 

Quoting ref  Your Name............................................................................................  

  (Please enter your name as it appears on your cheque book in BLOCK CAPITALS) 

 

 

The sum of         £  £       Amount in words.............................................................. 

 

MONTHLY / QUARTERLY / ANNUALLY (delete as appropriate) 

 

Starting on  Date...................................................... until further notice 

 

Debit my Account Name......................................................................................................................... 

Account Number..................................................................................................................................... 

 

 

Signature................................................................................................................................................... 

   Date............................................................................................................................................................ 

 

 

GDPR Notice - Information provided on this form, together with all other personal data held about these individuals by the Parish and the Diocese of 
Portsmouth, is processed in accordance with the Diocese's Privacy Notice which can be obtained from www.portsmouthdiocese.org.uk/gdpr or from 
the Department for Administration.   

 

 

 



 
 

 
GIFT AID DECLARATION 

for multiple donations 

Name of Charity:   PORTSMOUTH DIOCESAN TRUST 
Administered by:        Portsmouth Roman Catholic Diocesan Trustees Registered 

Charity No: 246871 
 

 

 

                     For Diocesan use only 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box below: 

I I want to Gift Aid my donation of £__________ and any donations I make in the future or 
have made in the past 4 years to Portsmouth Diocesan Trust  

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the 
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any 
difference. 

 

 

 

 

Please notify the Parish Office if you: 
1. Want to cancel this declaration. 
2. Change your name or home address. 
3. No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. 

If you pay income tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due 
to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM 
Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code. 
GDPR Notice - Information provided on this form, together with all other personal data held about these individuals by the Parish and the Diocese of 
Portsmouth, is processed in accordance with the Diocese's Privacy Notice which can be obtained from www.portsmouthdiocese.org.uk/gdpr or from 
the Department for Administration.   

 

DETAILS OF DONOR (MUST ONLY BE THE TAX PAYER- ONE PERSON ONLY) 
 

Title………Christian Name(s)…………………………………………..   Surname………………………... 

Home Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

……………………………………………………………Post Code……………………………………….. 

Are you making donations to any other Parish in the Diocese of Portsmouth 

 

Signature…………………………………………………………….……………… 
Date……/……/…… 

Parish 
Code 

YES / NO 

Envelope No: 

RECORD NO: NAME OF PARISH:             WATERLOOVILLE – SACRED HEART & ST PETER THE APOSTLE                  

Standing Order 

Yes/No 

Direct Debit 

Yes/No 

Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate 
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year.    

Your address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer 


